BEDS DRESSING TABLE STOOL MIRROR

NEL813

NEL806

Dressing table
H78xW106xD45 cm

Single size slat bed
H106xW97xD206 cm

NEL818
Dressing table mirror
H58xW58xD18 cm

NEL807
Double size slat bed
H106xW143xD206 cm

NEL814
Bedroom stool
Fabric seat pad
H44xW50xD38 cm

NEL808
King size slat bed
H106xW159xD214 cm

NEL814S
NEL809

Bedroom stool
Leather seat pad
H44xW50xD38 cm

Super King size slat bed
H106xW189xD214 cm

BEDSIDE CHESTS

NEL801

NEL802

NEL803

NEL804

NEL805

Bedside chest 2 drawers
H59xW48xD39 cm

Chest of 5 drawers
H126xW60xD45 cm

Chest of 4 drawers
H82xW92xD45 cm

Chest of 7 drawers
H82xW138xD45 cm

Chest of 7 drawers
H101xW92xD45 cm

LINEN LAUNDRY BLANKET CHESTS MIRROR

NEL817

NEL816

NEL815

NEL507

Linen chest
H180xW96xD60 cm

Laundry chest
H67xW52xD44 cm

Blanket chest
H49xW118xD44 cm

Wall mirror
H74xW108xD4 cm

WARDROBES

NEL810

NEL812

NEL811

All hanging wardrobe
H190xW102xD60 cm

Wardrobe 1 drawer
H190xW102xD60 cm

All hanging triple wardrobe
H190xW143xD60 cm

New England bedroom

New England bedroom
New England bedroom collection was designed to have a relaxed contemporary, country
style.
We wanted to create a range of furniture that was quite simply gorgeous, hugely desirable
and versatile in its appeal.
New England bedroom furniture has a beautiful handcrafted simplicity, classic in its
proportions and details yet contemporary in its ﬁnishes. A fusion of smart modern lines
with a laid back country appeal.
New England has a traditionally crafted mitred proﬁled frames to doors and drawers and
simple ﬂowing shapes to the underframes. This is oﬀset by the beauty of the combined
solid and veneered oak top panels. The collection is available Oak with accent chrome
plated handles or the timless painted Oak and Oak top panels.
The range boasts a large variety of storage options, deep drawers a wide choice of
wardrobes and a fabulous bed to take centre stage in your bedroom.
Please visit www.tchfurniture.eu for more images

